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Krpiiblican Ticket.
NATIONAL.

President,
'

THEODORE ROOSF.VKLT.
of New York,

Vk'O ProHilont,
CHAKI.KS W. KAIKRANKS,

of Indiana.
T.ITU.

Supreme Court Juxtieo
JOHN P. KI.KIN,

of liuliuna County.

fOINTV.

Congress
JOSEPH C. SIBLEY.

ol Venango County,
Assembly

JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
of Tlonosia.

Associate Judije
FRANK X. KREITLElt.

of Green Twp.
Treasure!

WM, II. HARRISON.
of Green Tw p.

Thk Democratic platform consists of au
plank aud a Western Union

telegram, and yet that party is already
claiming al! the status except Pennsyl-

vania.

Wkst VmcilNlA proposes to try a uow
tax scheme. There is to bo a removal of
the land tax and the imposition of spocfhl
taxes on oil, gas, coal and the gross re-

ceipts of railroads. From these sources
alone the state expects to realize fSOO.nOO

annually. The experiment will be
watched with interest.

Thk ilrst man to fall a victim to the un-

healthy climate of Panama has been a
member of the Canal Zone Police force,
II died from yellow fi ver. This is a ser-

ious matter, and causes considerable un-

easiness. Rut the government will do
everything in its power to stamp out the
lever, and will doubtless succeed as it
has In Cuba.

RErTHi.K'AN campaign literature is
over the Isnd. Since tho first of

January the American Protective Tariff
League has distributed one million copies
of such pamphlets as "Why First Voters
Should be Protectionists;" "Prosperity is
the Issue;" "Protection is Panic Pi oof;"
"American Tariffs from Plymouth Rock
to MeKinley atul Dingley," and many
other similar works.

Two of the Democratic; orators who
have agreed to make speeches in the
"doubtful states" are Senator Tillman
and Representative John Sliarpe Will-
iams. After the people have heard these
very brilliant and raustie gentlemen the
states will no longer be doubtful they
will become solidly Republican. What
Judge Parker gained by closing his
mouth his party will lose when these
gentlemen open their mouths.

J. J. Hill, the big gun of the Northern
Securities Trust, has declared for Judge
Parker. It ought not to bo necessary for
anti-tru- people to havo a bouse fall on
them in order to decide which way the
wind blows. President Iiuer, who at one
time immiigiiied himself a direct agent
of tho Lord, iu conducting tho coal busi-

ness, may be expocted to follow the ex-

ample of Mr. Hill. Roosevelt is consid-
ered "unsafe'' by such men. Blizzaid.

IT is amusing to note that the old trick
of taking the horse to water and trying to
make him drink, in still resorted to, now
and then. A Jim Crow street car law has
become valid iu luchmnnd, Va., hut the
colored people persistently refuse to ride
in tho cars set apart for tlieir use. They
prefer to walk. The rosult is a tailing off
in receipts, much to the disgust of the
stockholders. How to enforce the law,
make the colored people ride, and keep
up the receipts is a perplexing question.

The venerable Senator Gorman hag
come to the conclusion that running the
coming Democratic campaign is too much
of a job for him. Ho is willing to assume
some, responsibility, but he doubts if his
shoulders are broad enough to take it all.
He doesn't consider himsell as very aged,
even II his hair is while, but be has con-

cluded that a younger man, somebody
like Mr. Cortelyou, if he can be found,
will till the bill. The Senator is growing
wiser and more conservative as his years
increase, lie recognizes a big job w hen
he at es it.

Thk "courage" of Judge Parker in
waiting until he had been nominated be-

fore announcing himself in tavor ol the
gold standard is of a rather questionable
type. After l:e was safely nominated he
felt certain that the convention would not
make itself ridiculous by undoing its ac-

tion and selecting some other candidate.
Rut before he had the nomination Judge
Parker could not be coerced nor cajoled
into giving the slightest intimation of
how he stood on tho money question.
Isn't it a little remarkable, though, that
the chief merit of the Democratic party
this year is in its reluctant conversion to
a principle that the Republican party
settled four years Hgo? This is a confir-
mation of the remark once made by the
late Speaker Ueed that "Tho Democratic
party is like a man riding backwards in
a railroad train it is never atde to see
anything until after it has gone by."
l'unxy Spirit.

Thk Poito Kicau Government proposes
to institute a rigiil scientific involiga-tion- ,

lib the hope of discovering some
method ol curing its cih.en of the "man-
na" habit. U is proposed to establish
camps lor the scientific, treatment of la-

borers who yield to listlessnoss und are
apparently uiml, to perform any reas-
onable part of a day s work. The scien-
tists claim to have discovered that what
is supposed to bo laziness is really a dis-
ease, dim to a microbe u,i, , j,,,-t.-

blood mid robs Die victim i f , nt li

and recuperative: powers. Tim microbe
has been located, it is said, and it is lmv
thought that by proper treatment the
Porto Kicans ma) bo restored to health
and capacity for hard work. II the "cure''
proves effective and permanent, some of
it should be secured for general use in

this country, at tho earliest possible mo-

ment, and it might be well to try it on
the Indians Oil City liliz. iid.

(lory ! On the Indians, not on us

Politically speaking it is announced
that thero is to be a light all along the
line, what ever that may mean. The line
of sure enough Republican states is a
very long ore and includes almost every-
thing except Jlie "solid south."
Those wlio put Connecticut, Illinois,
B'ld Wisconsin among tho "disputed
states," reckon without their host. Al
ready the Hearst newspapers are making
tierce war upon August Belmont, and
Houi ke Coekran, as well as other New
York Democratic politicians, thero is no
dangei of New York state goiuij Demo
erotic,

J. II. 1 iMHKiti.AKK, who was nomi
nated for congress on tho Democratic
ticket trom the Steubenvllle, Ohio, dis-

trict, not only withdraws from the ticket
but bolts tho Democratic party. He said:
"The paramount issue is tho curtailment
of the privileges and immunities of tho
trusts, and nothing is to be hoped for
from Mr. Parker and his backers on that
question. The Republican party seems
to have settled convictions on matters of
public policy, but the Democratic party
seems to have none." .Mr. Timberlake
appears to have sized up the situation
about right.

Thk message of the Democratic candi-

date for President to tlu; St. Louis con-

vention has been given great prominence
in the Ilrst discussions of the campaign,
but it is after all upon the party and
its tendencies that the final decision will
rest. The Philadelphia Press in allusion
to the subject says: The telegram of
Judge Parker to the St. Louis conven-

tion on a single point cannot obliterate or
obscure the brosd-.-- character and decla-

rations of the Democratic party. It does
not change the purpose and tendencies of
the great organization behind him. Tho
attempt to divert attention trom the real
Democracy by dwelling ou a single per-

sonal expifssion will fail. The platform
remains the true embodiment of its spir-

it. As the campa'gn proceeds candidate,
platform and par y wdl lie seen in their
correct relation and proportions.

Wiikthkk it is best for the public to be

dependent on a few large concerns lor its
sup; lies ol the necessaries ol me is a

question which ia beginning to attract
serious attention. The present highly or-

ganized condition of important industries
as meat packing, loud canning, coal min-

im, et ., may be tiie outcome of Ameri-
can genius and concentration of capital,
aud so long as the machino runs smooth-
ly there may not be roison for complaint.
Itut the present strike of the butchers
and consequent stoppage of supplies, calls
attention to the fact that there should be
local supplies at hand for the public.
Cattle may be raised in every State la tho
L'nion ; with a little extra industry every
owner of a plot of grouud might raise his
own vegetables. Possibly the extreme
of combine and trusts has been reached,
and hereafter the individual will become
more independent.

If there are any people who complaiu
of hard times, they shoulJ reflect for a
moment that much money is being spent
for luxuries which many g

folks think could be dispensed with.
Take the little State of Connecticut, as a
fair sample, w ith a population of less
than one million of inhabitants. It has
1 mg bad the name of being the laud of
"steady habits," yet thecollcctorol inter-
nal revenue taxes, for the year ending
Juno 30, IiH '4, publishes a statement
showing that he collected for beer $!HJ7,-31- 7,

for distilled spirits, $1(51,070. for ci-

gars, $191,034, a total of 81,259,41 paid for
taxes a one ou these three articles. How
much beer, "alcoholic food" and clgar9
was consumed is beyond estimating. It
is not the fault of any form of govern-

ment that such a state of things exists,
W'heu tho individual lives as wisely and
as temperately as he should, then the
times will rapidly improve.

"Might Have Hcen" Interviews.

Grover Cl veland : "I heartily indorse
the platform. I could not have talked
more and said less ou the issue ol the day
myself. It la eloquently obscure: am-

biguously, portentious. Anybody could
stand ou it, in fact, I expect the Republi-
cans to jump on it with both feet. Judge
Parker is an ideal condidate. Politically,
he is a theory not a condition, and innoc-
uously Impotent. His vacuous unver-bosit- y

will commend him to the unso-
phisticated Where-are-we-- crs."

D. It. Hill: "I am a Democrat. In fact
t

I am THK Democrat, I don't know
whut Judge Parkoi's views aro, but it
doesn't matter. They w ill 111 the plat-

form. Anything will lit that platform.
It is a masterpieco ol negitivo and

utterance. Judge Par-
ker is bound to be elected. He willcarry
Wolferl's Roost."

William J. llryau : "I will support the
ticket. Parker is a minion ol Wall street,
and the apostle of a diabolical commer-
cialism, lie is a political coward, and a

slave to the worst loes of the nation, but I
will support him just to show how mag-
nanimous I am. Tho platform is weak if
not vicious, but nobody is going to stand
on it anyway. Tho Democratic party
can't stand on it because tho party is for
free trade and free silver, and Judge
Parker can't stand on it because lie is for
gold and the trusts. Hurrah for tho plat-
form ! Hurrah for Parker! Three cheers
and a tiger for me 1"

Senator Tillman : "D-- n Parker? D- -n

the platform! D- -n everybody! D n
everything ! I shall take the stump for
Parker, of course. D n! D n !

!!!"

Judge Parker : "I am the nominee,
that is the principal thing. Nothing else
matters much. Of course, I don't ap-

prove of tho platform, but 1 am not run-
ning on a plattorm, anyway, lam run-iiiu- g

on a Western l'nion tolegiaui. My
views? Here is my horse ; Good-bye!- "

St. Louis

Tkero is more Catarrh in this section
ol the country than all other diseases put
together, and' until tho last lew years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and piescribed local remedies,
mid bv constantly luilhcx to cure with
local treatment, pnmounccil il incuralil.t.
Science lias proven catarrh o ,(. h con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, luanuloeiiiied by F. J. Cheney it
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is Hie only constitu-
tional euro on the market. It Is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teasioon'tul. It Hfts directly oil the blood
ard mucous surfaces of tho system. T hey
oiler one hundred dollars for liny case it
l.ulstoeure. ml lor circulars and

F. J. CI I F.N I: Y A Co .Tolodo, ().
Sold by Druggists, 7,,Halls' Family Pills aie the best.

GOME QUAINT HECiPEJ

Ftllillftlirtl In it Hook of Conkrrr In
WnsltliiKtoii's Tlntr.

When Geoi;.o Washington wusj a lit-

tle boy n cookery b.ad; was a vid;ime
containing not only food rot I pes. but
also admonitions as to all Imaginable
household duties from scullery to
drawing room. Such a volume, writ-
ten by .Mis. John fastis and later the
property of Mrs. Martha Washington,
whose lirst husband was the author's
son, Is now iu the curiosity
tl the Pennsylvania Historical socie-
ty. The book is Niibsliiiitiiilly bound in
leather and includes about ."."id entries,
witli marginal notoN by various gen-

erations of Custiscs and Washington.
The title Is "A Hook of Cookery." Some
of the recipes and directions are those:

To Keape the Teeth Clean. Take
tisli bone and make It Into very

tine powder & rub the teeth therewith,
then wash (hein after with white wine
k panleu water & It or 4 drops of spirit
of viltoioll mixt with them .V rub them
well w ith a cloth, & It will preserve ye
teeth from putrefaction. & keep then;
fast white - clean and preserve from
ye toothache if it be used every day.

To Make a l'rykecy.-Tii- ke 2 Chicken,
or n hare, kill & Haw them hot, take
out thoyr Intrills & wipe them within,
rut them In pieces & break thoyr bones
with n pestle yn put lialfe n pound of
butter Into ye frying pan, & fry It till
it be browne yn put In ye chicken

It a waline or two, yn put in halfe
n pinto of fa re water well seasoned
with pepper & salt & n little (? put In

a liandftill of parsley, & time, & tin
onion, shreail nil small fry nil these
together till they be enough, oc when
it is ready to be dished up put Into ye
pan ye yottlks of o or t! eggs, well
beaten & inKed with a little wine vine-
gar or June of I.eamons. stir them well
together least It cut die yn dish It up
without any more frying.

To Make n Lettls Tart. When you
have raised ye crust lay in nil over the
bottom some butter & strow in some
sugar cinnamon & 'n little ginger, then
boyle ye cabbage I.eilis In a little wit
tor & salt & when ye water Is drayned
from It, lay in yr eoitln with some dam- -

mask pniens stoned, then lay on ye
top some marrow & such seasoning as
you hiyd on ye bottom, yn close It up
mid bake it.

To I'.oil Green Pease.-Wh- en (bey are
shelled put them into u Long Gaily- -

ait and set it into a pot of ieethin
water & cover ye gally-po- t well, nnd in
a short time you will lind ye Pease to
be tine Si tender; then put them out
info n dish, and strew some salt upon
them, and put in a good quantity of
hi'tte: nod shake them well between 2

dishes, then put thorn into a hot dish
nnd serve them to table. If thev who
are to eat them l;ne spearmint, put .

sprig Into the pot with them.
To Wash :;;ik Stocking. Make a

siring hot ladder lay yr Stockings on
a tabic lake n peloe of sail doth Ioti-o- .

it and rub ym soundly first ou one
side and yn ye other 3 ladders vvrinso
ym v.eil lett yi;i Dry on the wrong
sides v.l en they are near dry put ym
ct:t i'. Ki them smooth on ve wrong
Mo.

1.otl!es Nil,-- mid Six.
Possibly it was the belief ill the slip-pose- d

inllneini- of nine and six on
men's live that originally gave rise b
M:e of gvaniirg leases for null-libio- s

of seven and nine years, never
for mi even hunilyed or thousand, for
fear of t',:c .owcr of tiie evil one.
;ine. tl e trinily of the trinities, is the
perfect pirra! and is eivdited with
mystic properties. As might be

therefore, many superstitious
are e.atiectcd with it.

Cured of Chronic Dinrrliira Alter Ten Vrnrs
of Snircrinu.

"I wish to say a few words in praise Of
( tiamnerlain a Colic, Cholera ana Uiar-rh-

a Remedy," says Mrs. Mattio Burge,
of Martinsville, Va. "I suffered from
chronic diarrhoea tor ten years and dur.
ing that time tried various medicines
w ithout obtaining any permanent relief.
Last summer one of my children was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro-
cured a bottle of this remedy. Only two
doses were required to give her en Urn re-

lief. I then decided to try the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one bottle
tiefore I was well and I have never since
been troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much in favorot that won-
derful medicine." This remedy is lor
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Tin- - Volley nfllie Nile.

Is no richer than the fertil country
traversed by the lllinoin Central
Railroad in the states of Tennessee,
Mississippi aud Louisiana. North
era farmers have awakened 1 this
fact ami are rapidly settling here, fur
they appreciate the fact that the soil,
crops, climate, water, markets, etc.,
are all that could he esireii and they
are buying land while the prices are
yet very low. Write the undersigned
for free illnsDateil literature and find
out for yourself. J2 A. Kichter,
Pass, and Land Apptit, Illinois Cen
tral Railroad, 617 Bessemer liuilding,
Pittsburg, IV tf'

World's l air Kxi'iirsioiiH.

Low-ral- e ten-da- y coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Riiiroad, July li, 7, H, 21,
and is. Rate, ?14.1"j rrom Tionesta. Train
leaves Tionesta at 1.(11 a. m. connecting
with special train from New York arriv-
ing St. Louis 4.15 p. in. next day. J 18

I'nlrlurclis .llllilinil I - rt Train
r.oslon to Sin Francisco via the Nick-
el Plate road. Asatifscnrt to the
Generul Commanding andS'afrou this
great l tour, a special
train has been arranged, starting Iroin
IJosion Sept. ckh, 1:00 p. m. via
Nickel Plate to Chicago. For this
militant parly, elaborate programs id'
reception am entertainment ara he-in-

arranged at many points etiruute.
Such opportunities for pleasure aud
entertainment eiirotile have never
been iifl'ured ami the Chevaliers of the
Patriarchs Militant are now securing
(heir niTommoilations for this partic-
ular Irin. The pli usnr of ilie trip
and Ivnin rotivi'tiienee being extend-
ed to nil O ld Fellows and llieir
froinds. For detailed information
relative to this train, rules, etc, call
mi local acent or A. 0. Slmwaller, I)
P. A. 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 373 f.7

Mpri'siit Low Kale l.xcnrsliii in SI. lain
i: v inisll Ion tin Nickel I'liilc liond

on Tues'dan nnd Thursday of each
week Write A. C. Showalter, D. P
A , 07 Stalo St , Erie, Pit., fit full
pariicurars. 51 al.'l

liiiiiilirrliiiiiV t'lillc. Cholera nnd IMnrrhor
ltcmi-ily- .

This remedy is certain to lie needed in
almost every home before the summer is
over. It can always be depended upon
even in (ho most iovore and dangerous
rasps, it is especially valuable for sum
mer disorders in children. It Is pleas
ant to take ami never fails to give prompt

ny noi nuy it now r it limy
savo tile. For sale bv Dr. J. C. Dunn

A llnlr ot'Coitiin.

io DUBiieis ot com to the acre
without the use of an ounce of feriili
zer is not au unusual vield from
lands in the famous Mississippi am
ia70o vat.eys, traversed by the lilt
'o is central Kiulnmd, the great

irnuK line to the Ninth.
Farmers desiring perfect climate,

nest soil, suro crops and steady mar
kets would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are advancing in this
favored country. Send for illustrated
Herat ure and letters from farmers
who have gone South to stay and who
aie perfectly satisfied to remain, k
A. liicliter. Pass, and Laud Agent
Illinois Central Railroad, 15 J!es
semer Pmilding, Fittslmrg, Pa. tf

Nnl'ciiunril I he t'lillitrrn.
Notwithstanding all that is dono by

of health and charitably inclined
persons, tiie death rato a.nnui small chil
dren ia verv high during the hot weather
oiinesiimmor monttis In large cities.
There is not probably one ease of bowel
complaint iu a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by Ihetimclv use ol
Chamberlain's folic, Cholera ad Diar
rhoea Remedy. Kor sale by J. C. Dunn.

All Aboard

lor iioston tl. A. R. National Encamp-
ment, Aug. 15 M, via tne Nickel Plate
Road. Tickets mi sale Aug. Utu, 13th
and 14th. Liberal return limit. Stop off
at N iagara Kails and Chautauqua Lake.
A special G. A. R. train will leave Chi
cigo ,s.(Hi a. in., Aug. pith. For rales,
reservations Pi sleeping cars, etc , call
on local agont or address. A. C. Snowalter
D. P. A., SOT State St., Krie, Va. 3(7-b1- 0

NANACER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

nvinago business in this. country and
adpmmiK territory for Well and fnv
orahly known house o" solid financial
standing. g'0 00 straight cash sala
ry and expenses, paid each Monday
by check direct tioni headquarters.
Expense money advanced. Position
permanent Address Manager 810
Co inn Rlock, Chicago, III. to aI8

'CIOIVKfSIW MAKKKTH
CORPECTEI) EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Plour f sack l.;!0l.C0
l orn meal, iceci, 4 iourt.. i.:to
Corn meal, family, lvK) 1.

Chop t'eod, pure grain 1.

Oats
Corn, shelled .75
Buckwheat Hour, lb .03
Beans "0 bushel 3.00
Hum, sugar cured .15
Itacon. sugar cured .14
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, y lb .14
Whitofish "f kit .(i.i
Sugar fi((!).0Hl
Syrup .5V(? .50
N. O. Molasses ,35'a) .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 11015
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .:15 .50
Rutter .15
Rico .05(n.W
Kggs, fresh
Salt "f barrel 1.25
Lard .11
Potatoes, bushel 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, "f lb .03
Lime p barrel 1.00

aiis keg Z.I 3
Wool 20f3,22

THE CLARION

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Furnishes Professional Training
fir Teachers Prepares Young
People for College Oilers excel-
lent Fariliti'B for General Educa-
tion. FREE Tuition for Pros-

pective Teachers, liiard, i

Kent and laundry for school year,
42 weeks, S127 00; for FallTerm,
16 weeks, 84!) 00 Station on Pitts-
burg, Sutiiinerville and Clarion
Railroad directly opposite Normal
laundry. Fall term opens, Tues-
day, September (I, 1904

For further particulars address

PRINCIPAL NORMAL SCHOOL,

a3 1 CLARION, PA.

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
LOCK HAY12X, 1M.,

J. II. FLICKINGER, PRIN.
Foil Term, 15 weeks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904.

List year was the most successful
iu the history of ihis important school

ahout TOO students. Location
among the mountains ofce- Iral Penn-
sylvania, with fine water, spleudid
buildings nd excellent sanitary con
ditions make it an ideal training
school, In addition to its Normal
course it also has an excellent College
Preparatory Department in charge
of an honor graduate of Prince-
ton It also has departments of Mu-

sic. Elocution and Rusiness. It has a
well educated Faculty, fiue Gymnasi-
um and Athletic Field. Address fo

illustrated catalog, The Principtl.

Jos ff hirm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

?4;;iii N nilii. SI ills,
Tanks, Agitators. Stii.ys

iuii t'ISs Kctoiul - Iiaiul
toilers, VAi:

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
l'tdid ward, Oil, C'lTl, PA.

IT PAYS TO AHVi'.KTISK
IN THIS I'Al'KR

Hammocks.

No investment payfc better re

turns in comtert than a nice
hammock. We can please

vou, for we have a fine assort
me ut, tanging in price from

65c
for the plain oi.es, to

$4.50
for the most elaborate. Our

$1.00
Hummock has comforiable
pillow and stretchers. The

better trades are fitted with

attached reversible pillow

stretchers, deep fringe, aud
come in a pleasing combina
lioti of colors.

Co mt In ami Ncc Tliciu.

I am bet cr prepared than
ever to attend to all work
iu my liue with neatness
aud dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price'. I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who hag em-

ployed me iu the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone SO, Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grcttenborgcr
GENKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertniniiiL' to Machinery, Kn- -
Clues, Oil Well IooIh, lias or Water Ht--
tniKHHiid Weneral ItlackHini tiling prompt-
ly done at Low Katea. KopairiiiK Mill
Machinery Kiven Kpeciiil attention, and
aliHfuction Kitaraiiteeil.
Khop In roar of ami just west of the

slmw II mine, Tidioute, l'a.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. O R KTT EN R K K(5 K R--

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
ino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 30.

Will Close Out
AU Summer dioouN at the
prices which have proved
such an attraction Tor

the last two weeks.
Buster Browu wash suits, Half Prite

en s and Women s Priestly Crave-neti- e

rain c mis, Half Price.
Straw Hats, 81 to 2 hats at 25u
82 50 to 84 Straw Hals, CO .

Knox anil Uluniui ci Koch slraws.
Half Price

McCuen Co. Mesh Underwear, 60
per garment.

McCuen Co litlhriggan 4'2a per gar
ment.

Fine Spider Webb lislu ihrea I shirt-
and drawers, were 81 50 uow USu

Pujamas anil Nielli Shins of the bit
ter grades, 4ze, (iDo, Doe

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES.
To make alterations in our store

us ilcpnrtuii nt w ill ho closed out
Merely.
Clothing of the better grades is

still being slaugt hercd.
All our goods are plainly marked

and reductions can be seen at a glance.
Your money back always f' r any

unsatisfactory purchase.

THE EVJcCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA S I . .

OIL CITY. PA.

REDUCE YOUR
GAS BILLS!
Thero is only one wuy to accoiiilihh this, tho gas
uijter has beeu introduced iu Tionesta, and that is by

using a Gas Iidtigo or Hot-Plate- . O.ir line of these
comprises the bt makes those that have boeu success-

fully triod elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
ia an cooking or beating slnve they are
not properly constructed fur the economical consumpiion
of gas, arid economy Is tho word uowa lays, with gas al
22 ceuts per. Cjhie in aud examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.
Our assortment is the most complete in town and the
pricci aro right. No trouble tn show goods.

J. C. SCOWDEN.

BaaaaiMBHnMmMMHMHHiaM

382,000 Acres
Open for Seltlemenl,

Rosebud Indian Heservali m, South Dakota, o;en for
settlement in July. for these valuable
lands, an I penuiis to go on the reservation, at Cham-bcrlai- u

and Vankton, S D , July 5 to 2:1. Drawing
of lots under Government control, nt Chuuibeiluiu on
July 28. Chair berlain is reached only by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

The best places from which to enter the reservation
are Chamberlain, Geddos, Platte and Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illustrated folder with valuable maps and complete
iuforumtion about rates, routes and traiu service f ir
two cents' postage.

JOHN It, FOTT.
District l'aKeiiger Agent,

ao.
A. Watnk Cook, A. It.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

DIRKCTOKS

O. W. Kol.in.son,
T. V. Kitchey. J. T.

Collections retnlttod for on of pr.yment at low We promlso our ctiHtom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b klnir. Intorest paid on limn
deposit. Your patronage respoctfully solicitod.

lennsylvania
IlAlLltOVI.

ISUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
DIVISION.

Taking clfoet. May lil'tli. 11)01.
No. 30 Uull'alo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:01 . in
No. 82 Oil City and fittHbtiri?

Kx resH,daily,excpt Sunday ..7:18 p.m.
Oil City Accommodation

days only, 5;i!l a 8:0S p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute. Warren. Kinzua.
l(ru,ll',,nl........ VIll..uiv.. . .......! II. .IM, .,
No. 31 Olean Expresu, daily

except Sunday 8:11a. m.
No. 33 PittMhurfr Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 n. m.
Olean accommodation, Sun

days only iijis a. in.
Warren accomnioiliillon, (Sun

dry only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tallies aud additional infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. tV. AT I'EKBUKY. J. h. WOOD.
Goneral Maimircr. PHssenirorTrallie Mgr.

UfcU, II. HO YD, (Jon'l Pasieniier Aft.

ENROLL MOW
Positions await our graduates

More positions are offered ns I ban we
can supply, special advantages in
our Summer School. All departments
given for the price of a single course.
The IiUMiies World is l inking to the
Pitisiness College more thiiu ever.
Jirn us aud belter your condition.
Students enter at nny time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Wakkkn, Pa.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEI

.ua'e ?L --fSVS i?"'

NaTe. Altv.'iri nM:iljlv. I.niflr. link Iirnu'l'lst f"t
I IIK IILSII II KNUI.INfl In lti-,- mill4;iiii Ikui-- , wiili foluu nbixtii.
'I nk mi lliir. ilaiiixi-riii- i uiili- -
tuliiiiinuiiil iiititiiliiiii. Iluvul vimrlliu.-ast-
ur u in Mump lur 1'nrlli-iiliim- , l rll-iiilnl- a

mill 'trllff litr I.ml !," In hllrr,
l rrliii-- Mali. lu.UOO bold by
all OriiKKMlb.

OHICnHHTIlR CHlMlOAI. CO.
BlOO KlHillaun iuurr, LA., I'A.

e3

Itoom I, larA Hhlj;.,
riTisni iuj.

day rates.

LEY

urns.
KULLY. Wm.Smkarbauoh,

Cashier. Vice I'roslden

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

t50.000.

Win. MinoarliauKli,
Halo, J. IT. Kelly.

m

IIAIMVAY.
TIME TABLETo Take. Kll'cct July litli, 100,'t.

NOKTH Eastern TimT j NoUTlT
1 Stations f 2 4

p. in h. in! Leave Arrive p.m. p. in
7 Oil Neliraska 0 50
7 30 Koks Kun (i 30
7 to I.anienlalion (1 L'O

7 4; Nunlown Mills li 15
1 45 S (III Kelleltvillii 1 (Ml 0 00

f .. '.'Jl ':' Hock Mills 12 45'5 50
I - U,n -- ' M ny burg 12 35 5 4(1

2 '.'08 4o! 1 'or key 12 10 5 !0
M inistor 12 0.V5 25

1 ;I0H 51- Wellers 11 55 5 20
'Z 40111 (Mil Hastings 11 405 10
2 55 Ml 15 Ifluo Jav 11 3ll!4 55
3 lOlll 30 Henry's Mill II 00,4 40
3 25l 50 Karnes 10 40:4 25
3 45IKHKI Sliellleld 10 30 4 15
p.mla. in Arrivn I.eavo!. m.ip.m

T. D. ('()U7rNS.T,llKHlI)KNT. "

STORY OF CAL-CUR-
A.

Discovered by Pr. David Kennedy.
Kmutl I'rea llollle tent on rcrjueit.

Dr. David Kennedy was born in Now
York City, but nt an early ago bis
family moved to ltoxbury, N. Y. Ilo
was graduated in IWIO from tbo New
York College of l'liysciansauil .Surgeons.

Io at once volunteered ns asurgcon and
was assigned to tlio United States Army
General Hospital in West riiiladclpliia,
and soon becamo rrcsident. of tlio

Hoard and Consult ing Surgeon.
After tlio war, Dr. Kennedy settled iu
Uonilout, City of Kingston, N. V., wlicro
for a number of years he enjoyed al;ir;;o
practice as an operative surgeon. Ho
was ono of tho Presidential Electors of
New York State, Mayor of Kingston for
four years, and hold many oilier pro-

fessional, business and political ofliccs.
Tlio latest achievement of Ids life was

tho discovery of Cnl-cnr- a Solvent, a
positive euro for all diseases of the kid-

neys and bladder. Iu spcaluni; of this
rei'narkablo remedy, be said : " Cal-cin- a

Solvent is tlio crowning achievement of
my life. It will not disappoint."

'Unncmber, Culewa Sulcmt cum OS H,

nf nil cdwx of Kitinrij, Liver, vnd llhuhhr
itimnler. Send to tlio Cal-cur- a Company,
K nncily l!ow, lloniloul, N. Y., fr a fn--

aamplo bottle. J.ai-.t- o botUci oil's

one .Mic) ail ilruggists.

Who can thinVanted-f- in Idea of Homo sunpio
llilllU tO lUitlMlti

Hrr'oct Timr tilnn: Vrv m:iv hrhn vmi WchHIi.
Wrlw JOliN VK1j1KH1UJKN ,'(., V'niont Attir
ueyB, WuHhltiKUm, 1. .. for I lit' r $l,HH prlte oiler
&ud lbt ol ttvo hundred luveoUoua wuuUuL


